MOVE FASTER
with LIGHTER, ERGONOMIC bags that help you ORGANIZE for efficiency

PROTECT
your MOST VALUABLE tools
with CONFIDENCE & PERSONALIZE* for uniqueness

*The Professional Tool Backpack (0158-26), Professional Tool & Tech Backpack (0158-27) and 11" Heavy-Duty Open Tool Carrier (0158-29) receive a personalized embroidered name plate. Visit www.greenlee.com/toolbagregistration.com for more details.
**Thermoformed Molded Safety Pocket:**
Keep safety glasses & other small valuables protected in the work environment

**Poly & Nylon Ripstop Construction:**
Makes for a durable, long lasting & lightweight bag

**Personalized Name Plate:**
Customize your bag with a personalized embroidered name plate
(Initial bag purchase comes with Professional. Nothing Less.™ patch)

*To receive your free personalized name plate, visit www.greenlee.com/toolbagregistration.com.

**Impact Resistant Waterproof Plastic Bottom:**
Keeps tools & bag protected from the elements

**Green Interior:**
Easy tool visibility in dark work spaces

**Formed Steel Hanging Hook:**
Hang your bag for easy access

**S-Strap Shoulder Strap:**
Ergonomically designed, fit to distribute weight evenly

**Padded Lumbar Support:**
Reduces back strain when carrying a loaded backpack

**2 Separate Zippered Compartments:**
For easier tool organization — second zippered compartment allows for easy storage of power drill, batteries, chargers, etc.

**High Visibility Reflective Piping:**
Helps locate your tool bag in dark work spaces

**Large Supported Front Pocket:**
Conveniently carries fish tape or hard hat

**30 Universal Double Stitched Pockets:**
Heavy-duty pockets for ultimate tool storage & organization

**Available as a tool kit - See page 21**
PROFESSIONAL TOOL & TECH BACKPACK

CAT. NO. 0158-27

1 YEAR WARRANTY
2 Separate Zippered Compartments:
For easier tool organization – second zippered compartment allows for storage of laptop and/or tablet

High Visibility Reflective Piping:
Helps locate your tool bag in dark work spaces

Impact Resistant Waterproof Plastic Bottom:
Keeps tools & bag protected from the elements

S-Strap Shoulder Strap:
Ergonomically designed fit to distribute weight evenly

Padded Lumbar Support:
Reduces back strain when carrying a loaded backpack

Poly & Nylon Ripstop Construction:
Makes for a durable, long lasting & lightweight bag

Green Interior:
Easy tool visibility in dark work spaces

Personalized Name Plate*:
Customize your bag with a personalized embroidered name plate
(Initial bag purchase comes with Professional. Nothing Less.™ patch)
*To receive your free personalized name plate, visit www.greenlee.com/toolbagregistration.com.

27 Universal Double Stitched Pockets:
Heavy-duty pockets for ultimate tool storage & organization
20" HEAVY-DUTY MULTI-POCKET TOOL BAG

CAT. NO. 0158-21

1 YEAR WARRANTY
Poly & Nylon Ripstop Construction:
Makes for a durable, long lasting & lightweight bag

Impact Resistant Waterproof Plastic Bottom:
Keeps tools & bag protected from the elements

Removable Adjustable Reinforced Shoulder Strap:
Makes carrying your tools easier

28 Universal Double Stitched Pockets:
Heavy-duty pockets for ultimate tool storage & organization

See-through Pocket:
Store tools for easy access

Green Interior:
Easy tool visibility in dark work spaces

High Visibility Reflective Piping:
Helps locate your tool bag in dark work spaces

Metal Hanger:
Holds tape for quick & easy access

Thermoformed Molded Safety Pocket:
Keep safety glasses & other small valuables protected in the work environment

Available as a tool kit - See page 21
18" HEAVY-DUTY MULTI-POCKET TOOL BAG

Cat. No.
0158-22
Poly & Nylon Ripstop Construction:
Makes for a durable, long lasting & lightweight bag

Impact Resistant Waterproof Plastic Bottom:
Keeps tools & bag protected from the elements

Thermoformed Molded Safety Pocket:
Keep safety glasses & other valuables protected in the work environment

Green Interior:
Easy tool visibility in dark work spaces

High Visibility Reflective Piping:
Helps locate your tool bag in dark work spaces

Metal Hanger:
Holds tape for quick & easy access

19 Universal Double Stitched Pockets:
Heavy-duty pockets for ultimate tool storage & organization

See-through Pocket:
Store tools for easy access

Removable Adjustable Reinforced Shoulder Strap:
Makes carrying your tools easier
16" HEAVY-DUTY OPEN TOOL TOTE

CAT. NO. 0158-25

1 YEAR WARRANTY

Steel Formed Swing Handle:
Ergonomic foam molded grip handle swings out of the way to access your tools easily

High Visibility Reflective Piping:
Helps locate your tool bag in dark work spaces

Metal Hanger:
Holds tape for quick & easy access

Poly & Nylon Ripstop Construction:
Makes for a durable, long lasting & lightweight bag

Impact Resistant Waterproof Plastic Bottom:
Keeps tools & bag protected from the elements

19 Universal Double Stitched Pockets:
Heavy-duty pockets for ultimate tool storage & organization

Green Interior:
Easy tool visibility in dark work spaces
11" ELECTRICIAN'S OPEN TOOL CARRIER

CAT. NO.
0158-24

GREENLEE®

1 YEAR WARRANTY

Professional. Nothing Less."
**Green Interior:**
Easy tool visibility in dark work spaces

**Impact Resistant Plastic Molded Handle:**
Centered alignment makes for balanced carrying

**Poly & Nylon Ripstop Construction:**
Makes for a durable, long lasting & lightweight bag

**Extended Molded Plastic Feet:**
Protects bottom of the bag in the work environment

**27 Universal Double Stitched Pockets:**
Heavy-duty pockets for ultimate tool storage & organization

**Metal Clip:**
Attach measuring tape

**High Visibility Reflective Piping:**
Helps locate your tool bag in dark work spaces

**Lightweight Rigid PE Support Structure:**
Gives solid support & protection

**Impact Resistant Plastic Molded Handle:**
Centered alignment makes for balanced carrying

**Poly & Nylon Ripstop Construction:**
Makes for a durable, long lasting & lightweight bag

**Extended Molded Plastic Feet:**
Protects bottom of the bag in the work environment

**Green Interior:**
Easy tool visibility in dark work spaces

**Impact Resistant Plastic Molded Handle:**
Centered alignment makes for balanced carrying

**Poly & Nylon Ripstop Construction:**
Makes for a durable, long lasting & lightweight bag

**Extended Molded Plastic Feet:**
Protects bottom of the bag in the work environment

**Green Interior:**
Easy tool visibility in dark work spaces

**Impact Resistant Plastic Molded Handle:**
Centered alignment makes for balanced carrying

**Poly & Nylon Ripstop Construction:**
Makes for a durable, long lasting & lightweight bag

**Extended Molded Plastic Feet:**
Protects bottom of the bag in the work environment

**Green Interior:**
Easy tool visibility in dark work spaces

**Impact Resistant Plastic Molded Handle:**
Centered alignment makes for balanced carrying

**Poly & Nylon Ripstop Construction:**
Makes for a durable, long lasting & lightweight bag

**Extended Molded Plastic Feet:**
Protects bottom of the bag in the work environment

**Green Interior:**
Easy tool visibility in dark work spaces

Available as a tool kit - See page 21
11" HEAVY-DUTY OPEN TOOL CARRIER

CAT. NO.

0158-29
Removable Adjustable Reinforced Shoulder Strap:  
Makes carrying your tools easier

High Visibility Reflective Piping:  
Helps locate your tool bag in dark work spaces

Thermoformed Molded Safety Pocket:  
Keep safety glasses & other small valuables protected in the work environment

Poly & Nylon Ripstop Construction:  
Makes for a durable, long lasting & lightweight bag

Lightweight Rigid PE Support Structure:  
Gives solid support & protection

Impact Resistant Plastic Molded Handle:  
Centered alignment makes for balanced carrying

Personalized Name Plate*:  
Customize your bag with a personalized embroidered name plate  
(Initial bag purchase comes with Professional. Nothing Less.™ patch)  
*To receive your free personalized name plate, visit www.greenlee.com/toolbagregistration.com.

Impact Resistant Waterproof Plastic Bottom:  
Keeps tools & bag protected from the elements

Green Interior:  
Easy tool visibility in dark work spaces

32 Universal Double Stitched Pockets:  
Heavy-duty pockets for ultimate tool storage & organization

Metal Hanger:  
Holds tape for quick & easy access
CRATE COVER TOOL ORGANIZER
CAT. NO. 0158-28

1 YEAR WARRANTY

Removable Impact Resistant Plastic Molded Handle:
Centered alignment makes for balanced carrying

High Visibility Reflective Piping:
Helps locate your tool bag in dark work spaces

Secure Fit:
Plastic buckles, snap-lock buttons and Velcro® straps securely hold the crate cover to most standard molded crates

Universal Crate Organizer:
Fits most standard molded crate sizes - 13" (330.2 mm) x 12" (330.2 mm) x 11" (249.14 mm)

Universal Double Stitched Pockets:
Heavy-duty pockets for ultimate tool storage & organization

Removable Adjustable Reinforced Shoulder Strap:
Makes carrying your tools easier

Poly & Nylon Ripstop Construction:
Makes for a durable, long lasting & lightweight bag

Unique Design:
Transforms a standard molded crate into a tool organizer*

*Crate not included with purchase.
Velcro® is a registered trademark of Velcro Industries B.V.
PROFESSIONAL TOOLS TO TAKE ON YOUR DAY

*Select hand tools are covered under a lifetime limited warranty and tool bags are covered under a one year warranty.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CAT. NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Tool Backpack</td>
<td>0158-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9” Side Cutting Pliers - Molded Grip</td>
<td>0151-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8” Diagonal Pliers - Molded Grip</td>
<td>0251-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8” Long Nose Pliers - Molded Grip</td>
<td>0351-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10” Pump Pliers - Molded Grip</td>
<td>0451-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Stainless Wire Stripper - 10-18 AWG</td>
<td>1955-SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Metallic Cable Ripper</td>
<td>0252-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Stripping/Crimping Combo Tool</td>
<td>1927-SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable Cutter</td>
<td>727M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility-Folding Knife</td>
<td>0652-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat-Key Screwdriver 1/4 X 4”</td>
<td>0153-11C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat-Key Screwdriver 5/16 X 6”</td>
<td>0153-15C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat-Cab Screwdriver 3/16 X 6”</td>
<td>0153-22C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat-Cab Screwdriver 1/4 X 6”</td>
<td>0153-26C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Screwdriver #1 X 3”</td>
<td>0153-31C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Screwdriver #2 X 4”</td>
<td>0153-33C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screw-Holding Driver 3/16 X 6”</td>
<td>0453-14C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3” Awl - Steel Cap</td>
<td>9753-12C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10” Adjustable Wrench - Dipped Grip</td>
<td>0154-10D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-Piece Folding Hex-Key Set</td>
<td>0254-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25’ Power Return Rule</td>
<td>0155-25A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torpedo Level</td>
<td>L107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 oz Electricians Hammer</td>
<td>0156-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-Pocket Leather Pouch</td>
<td>0258-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tradesman XL Gloves</td>
<td>0358-14XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2” Leather Belt</td>
<td>9858-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Contact Voltage Detector</td>
<td>GT-12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12” Hacksaw</td>
<td>333A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## DESCRIPTION | CAT. NO.
--- | ---
20” Heavy-Duty Multi-Pocket Tool Bag | 0159-28
9” Side Cutting Pliers - Molded Grip | 0151-09
8” Diagonal Pliers - Molded Grip | 0251-08
8” Long Nose Pliers - Molded Grip | 0351-08
10” Pump Pliers - Molded Grip | 0451-10
Pro Stainless Wire Stripper - 10-18 AWG | 1955-SS
Non-Metallic Cable Ripper | 0252-11
Stainless Stripping/Crimping Combo Tool | 1927-SS
Cable Cutter | 727M
Utility-Folding Knife | 0652-22
Flat-Key Screwdriver 1/4 X 4” | 0153-11C
Flat-Key Screwdriver 5/16 X 6” | 0153-15C
Flat-Cab Screwdriver 3/16 X 6” | 0153-22C
Flat-Cab Screwdriver 1/4 X 6” | 0153-26C
Phillips Screwdriver #1 X 3” | 0153-31C
Phillips Screwdriver #2 X 4” | 0153-33C
Screw-Holding Driver 3/16 X 6” | 0453-14C
3” Awl - Steel Cap | 9753-12C
10” Adjustable Wrench - Dipped Grip | 0154-10D
9-Piece Folding Hex-Key Set | 0254-11
25’ Power Return Rule | 0155-25A
Torpedo Level | L107
18 oz Electricians Hammer | 0156-11
8-Pocket Leather Pouch | 0258-11
Tradesman XL Gloves | 0358-14XL
2” Leather Belt | 9858-11
Non-Contact Voltage Detector | GT-12A
12” Hacksaw | 333A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CAT. NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11&quot; Electrician’s Open Tool Carrier</td>
<td>0158-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Contact Voltage Detector</td>
<td>GT-12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torpedo Level</td>
<td>L107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 oz Electricians Hammer</td>
<td>0156-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25' Power Return Rule</td>
<td>0155-25A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat-Key Screwdriver 1/4 X 4&quot;</td>
<td>0153-11C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat-Cab Screwdriver 3/16 X 6&quot;</td>
<td>0153-22C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Screwdriver #1 X 3&quot;</td>
<td>0153-31C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Screwdriver #2 X 4&quot;</td>
<td>0153-33C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9&quot; Side Cutting Pliers - Molded Grip</td>
<td>0151-09M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot; Diagonal Pliers - Molded Grip</td>
<td>0251-08M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot; Long Nose Pliers - Molded Grip</td>
<td>0351-08M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot; Pump Pliers - Molded Grip</td>
<td>0451-10M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Stainless Wire Stripper - 10-18 AWG</td>
<td>1955-SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Metallic Cable Ripper</td>
<td>0252-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Striping/Crimping Comb Tool</td>
<td>1927-SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable Cutter</td>
<td>727M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

17 PIECES
Greenlee Tools, Inc. extends the following warranty to the original purchaser of these goods for use, subject to the qualifications indicated. Greenlee Tools, Inc. warrants to the original purchaser for use that the products sold by it will be free from defects in workmanship and material for a period of one year from the date of purchase, provided such goods are installed, operated, maintained, and used in accordance with Greenlee Tools, Inc.'s written instructions. Ordinary wear and tear, and damage from abuse, neglect or alterations are not covered by this warranty. This warranty is null and void if instructions and operating procedures are not followed. Select hand tools are covered under a lifetime limited warranty and tool bags are covered under a one year warranty.